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llf•ml,o,r/C"■lb. w ,-.1,.,11 l'n.•u .1_,,-1a1Lon 
Yl l,"TOH\' 
Now th11t il ill 1111 over wilh aml lh e Aggie team ha.~ come out 
or the cruci.11 gnme of the scMOn with the greatelll ,•icto ry in tlw 
hi ,itory of the ('ollcgc to their credit, ,1e may 1·el11x u littl e nr1d 
oontcmplnll' our l'icto ry previou~ to settling 1lown aguin tn good 
h11rd work to attain further honors. 
It was n grl'at ,·ict<Jrr. Th11t s'ccms to sum1mu·i1.e it heller 
thnn uny oth er stat('lllt>Ut. To upset the dope, to .win froin a 
te:im th11t on pa1ier j,,. prolu.bly one of the h<,,st our opponentii 
h11ve e,·l'r hnd, to r e-dcm o1111trutc thnt Aggie brnins "ill beat 
U t11h lm1wn, to come out on the lon,i end of the !ICOre nfter being 
wnc OO<.-d 11uch a 1tm11ll chance of s uCCe!!,1< at the beginning of the 
!J.eJ1a10n-the11e. and ,.11 tho~e other things concerning Aggi e 
fight, ·pep nn<l ~pirit. nu,kc it truly u great victory. 
Some would 111tem11t o tlimim sh the grentnes;i of our win in 
the annual Turkl'y d:iy clm,~ic 1,y 1>11)'ing the "'breaks.. or the 
r• me hud much to do with il. ··Bl"l'Rkl!" have a]w;1y3 played an 
important p.1rt in thi~ game, lmt the teum with the fight back of 
them, with th!.! 1111irit, with the realization or the responsibility 
tellting upon them. uM1111l1y ge ts the "hreak s; · and no team, un -
]el\S it ha ll th e,,e 11unlitk~.ca11 e\'er hope to win. 
Jr no ulh .•111111 l'-l·rt• mmle to ju,.11)' pla ce the cred it for the 
,•ictor-y, many would cumr i11 for recognition. To our mode,it 
eo,:1ch, howen ,r. we gin, thl' lion's sh:1re of the credit for build-
ing :t " 'innin:,: lt>am (rrn1 a 1u·uup of 1unbitiou,. ph1yers which RI 
the 1,eginnini of thl' sc.ison, had no unu,nu,lly brighi. prospec::ts, 
due to the 11li"en c·.· o( se11m rel(ulurs from the line-up. To the 
membtr11 of the i.•nm a i;reat dei<l of the credit i,i due fo r 
the 1e1ome they ph1fl .. t, the Aggie figh t and i;piri t they displayed 
and the 1ruuihnod tlll'y >'h(>wN:I both 011 nnil off the gridi ron. 
111e 11port.-1m:u,~hip of th<' luserfl wns ;ulmirable. A bett er 
Ppi rit pr e,· nil<.'(I thi11 yem· 1111111 hu>' !x.-.:,n uoticed for some time, 
1tnd th e nicmht:r ll of the l'nil·crllity 11h1dent body are to be con• 
QTatull,h,J for \he err rt they mu,le :1!ong thi;;. line, 
IIELI .O CAMl'A IGN 
It hu, lx.-cn the proud i.011111 or the U1..11h Agricultur11l College 
that the p1~·,·11iling 11pir il or ill! 11tude111 !Jodi<."11 ill domocracy. ft 
has bel:n our fond helicf tluH t he clhjUl.'/1 111111 elaill!Cll 1md dbitinc• 
t11·e .11,0Ci11l ~,rnt:1 ,.o churtl(;teristic or modern co11e-ge lire do not 
e.~ii1t hN·e, Ther"' nr<> numerous 1)1:'0ple. and l!OITT~ or them nre l 
membel'll of ()Ut ~tudrnt bod1·, who are doubtful that 11uch a 
phenomenon :111 a tnlly dl'mo:i.rntk colll'l,'l' 11tud1>nt body exillb 
e>·en at thi !< l nxt1tut1on. 
•r<TOU•l:l.AtJIU!l<Tl..AYOUIU!lt 
BomlnParit,oonofaw..,hh7 
,........,,..n. A•• ••...i.n1won 
:i,:~~~i':: :~~:;:~~~ 
OW10ovornmtntpoo1a. ,..,..,. 
~.:'..'~ ,:::::, ~~~~: 
Tb!ol0Ulomo,kof1h■ 
u .... ,~1 w..:trlc eo,,, . 
pan1,a n or••nlutl<>n 




lomak! "IL' U••-ld• 
_bot,.,pu<,O,ollnl.i>. 
They couldn't destro y 
the work he did 
"The R epub lic has no need for savants," 
sneered a tool of Robespierre as he sent 
Lavoisier, founder of modern chemistry, to 
the guillotine. A century later the French 
Government collected all the scien tific 
studies of this great citizen of Paris an d 
publi shed th em, that th e record of his re-
searches might be preserved for all time. 
Lavoisier showed the errors of th e theozy 
of phlogi ston - that hypothetical, material 
substance which was believed to be an ele-
ment of all combu stib le compounds and to 
produce fire when libera ted. He proved 
fire to be the union of other elements with 
a gas which he named oxygen. 
Lavoisier 's work goes on. In the Research 
Laboratories of the General Plectric Com -
pany the determin atio n of th e effects of 
atmospheric air on Iampfilaments,on metals 
a nd on delicate instruments is possible be--








'I'ht' kind nf th inv" a man buy .-1 (01 · him ;,;cl( wht'n h"'l41ooklnl{ 
fo l' 1111ality , ,·al1n· and wnr lh, 
Silk Shirt!! 
Glo•'t'>! 
Ut>lt llud i lc<t 
llalhroht'.-1 







Think nf lh t pl'r ,wnal me ,;,.- .a11t 
they c:arn •. lh e int erffl l th ey 
ro,cler , the in>.1pirution they vive 
Ha w )'Ou adopted thi s motto ! 
The First National Bank 
Lo ga n, Ch:u·ll'red by Th e l :. S. Go, ·tr n,i1e11t. lltah 
WILKINSON'S 
Th e Best Pluee to Buy Your Book~ ,\la i::a~ine11 and 
School Supplies. fin e Sti1tio ul·r r. etc. 
Ol°f'llSTT~: l' ()S"fU ~"F ll "t; l , ◄ l(;;\ 'i", 
HOTEL E CC LES C AFE 
THE BEST OF EVEHYTHIN G TO E ,\T 
S.Cn·keand QUHJity 
Men·s ~hOl'!<, Hahs a nd Furnbhing<1 1.adie .. ~hoe"~ and Uasc ry I 
AT THE HIGHT PRI CES 
E. JESSEN 
a 1 w~,, r,.,.,,.,. l ,)'ri~ UM~. •~n:,.n. l"l"h 
II 
Notice To Colle1<e Students II \\ 'e .gh·e. a 10 l)l'r('ent di sro unt nn all Clothin g Shot.,.. J,"urnil'h· 
Ull:S 1ndudini:- th e M. HORN ANO C:0. famou s m11dl• lo 
Meas ure Cloth l'!I. 
NEWBOLD, The Clothier, Opp. P. 0 . . 
Let's Go To Church 
NEXT SUXD'\Y 
It isan i1westment that will yield you rich r;-lu ru ~ 
J,'or thil! r.-:1-'t,(')n II number or intl't'P~b• in the schoo l are form• 
ulatinir a .. Hello" c11m110.ign. 'Nu, purpi.,,.e or lbe c11111paiv11 is that 
""'"' may mon- l'ffiriently pr.,ctice the idl',1lll or rlemocraey. that l 
the,Coll e1r"' ha ll Jong ~,.,,~1 for. The <ll'tAilll or this plan h1lVe nol 
~ h~!~;~~ ~:~~t,~-~~u:~~:ti 1i1:~1:!ei"ot'::~!d~;!~~lo~': ~.~ 11,\RR IS PJLU>RllRY. Mi~:~~~~ you 
mominK" Cllll\Olll on the part or ('\"t!I")' College lltudent will culti- 1 S. E. NEEDHAM, Jeweler 11 a. m. Wtl <-Ome to 1111 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
vate II more friendly altitude IUld n.'tluce di11tinctive barrier11. ,_ _____________ _,_..:....:___:c.:..: .::._ ____ Jl'-===--===== == 7=::J=O=•=· '="·d/ 
Thatcher's Clothes 
FOR MEN AN O 
YOUNG ~!EN 
Shoes, Hals, And 
Furnishings 
l'orTh~WhnC'1"' 




G\'MN'Affll'II. TRACK ANO FIELD &Qt'l,Pllmff 
1-:n•ry nquir,:-m,.nt "' th, Athlete eu N flffflw.l .,.,_ Ill 
t.hto l<lwnt eoi,t 
J,()(;AN HARDWARE COMPANY ,1. 
Where TIit J.IH 0.- fltria 
Sporting Goods 
We 8pteiali1.e In c;ooo Trioth JJnahfll. 
Wt rtcommffld kLE'\:ZO TOOTII flltlSHl-:K. a. 
whlf'h the bri,,tlL.,.; dfl not pull out or hrak. 
Tttlh l'leaninlC in tonntt1i11n ¥1101 kLE'."47.0 
1)1::;o;T,\I. ("HE!\IE j ,. n l'l•Murt lnJ11te11d n, a Tull:. 
J)O;'l,"T forget th e Cumbinalion ¥1hen 30a bu:,. 
Riter Bros. Drug Co. 
Tht Hl'xall Store 
fiTOP AT 
408 i\hdn :SorthMaa 
AMERI CAN STEAM LAUNDRY ~ 
L,\U:SOJmERS ANO DRY CLEA:,,;'ER."- . 
Suits On · Clenn•d ·--· $1..50 
Ca.'lha nd Carr) Plan --· . Jl.2j 
Phone -138 211 :Sorth Main l.opn. l tali 
SERGE B. BENSON & SONS J 
Meat Dealers 
,Ulkln.J,oflre,,h""'lru-1'1"°••••....,._ ... ..., .. 101"1'°'" 
~1-111 1 , .....,... 10 1-"l',r,~• 1111,I -.onllU,:,,. 
11:; .\'orlh 31Rln "'""'' 1, ,on.-. ::.~~W 
It pays to trade at 
Cache Valley Mercantile Company ~ 
LOGAN CANDY KITCHEN 
The Home Made Candy, Always Fresh 
At'rGS.'!: The Slrttl. South 1-'rom ll. I. ('. 
Get Your Good Clean Lunch at 
The Dairy Shop 
13;; North M:i in 
Dinnl'1-s30c 
lloltal. f'fl and llilk or CoHff Hie 
Home Made Pies 
Hum nnd Efl&"S 30t 
TRY rs 
Your Kodak Films 
\\'ill be Gil•tn Extra fart itnd the l~I P~ible Print made on 
\/ELOX ir L,rt with U:t for J-"ini-.hln ... 
·' HI-GLOSS" or " ' "El.VET .. FINI S.H 
"ONE IH \' Sl-:RVICE" 
Cardon Jew elry Co. 
Time To R~lt' Drop ShOC'S 11 
S. WENDENES 
II 
... ' LCO. Ii 
nowers For All O«aslon;J Phone 711 ~ 
The Place For Your 
Electrical Supplies 





TEAMS IN HOOP 
TOURNEY 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
Loga n's Real Candy Shop 
We arc Stn inJ.: .- ~l!l'<:ial l .u 11t h fo r St uden t-., eac h day 
E:r,;crpt Sunda) s, Fr on1 11 a. m. until 6 p . m. 
l-'int-. t Prh alc Ball Uoom Jktwttn lkn\ ·tr an d t he Coas t 
CHERRY BLOSSOM 
Thatcher Music Co. 
29 S outh Main 
A CHRISTMAS GIFT SUGGESTION 
.\ re"· thoicl' \'lc:tor dou!Jle fac ed lt t d Seal-. 
HETI'EI? :\l l iti lC-U- :ss MOX EY 
Make Your Selections Now 
Th e Home of 
Hart Schaffner & Marx 





1:1.1- w .-n. " ~ ... n ,lr h,, lll'OUll• I 
l h,u,.,, y, 
·· .. n : ouo,,r·sr und~r-..·r ad• 
..,,,,1 .. -n,~11t: ·•w,, h~ .. IOU)" ~u• 
ton,~ni ,.hu : 111 : •-ar : 01bh11,<1~ • 
· - 0,1., JI) \~ ......... 1 . . . ,-;- + 
1 ~ •. i;:.~ual~• 1.,~~.,'.~ ~:.":,,. b&Dd• 
Hr ,,~;"~: ..~\ r~;;...1 n,lnd I 
•-r:~ ~~~1·i .. ?~"": ,~( tl~l 
Tarrn• .. u 1ba1 ih"•&aln cu!L~u 
lor ofi.•o dlU1~1.,~ b~ a >h<"1P8kln, 
)Ian (t:n~•~lo;; • buu.._ -k,'t'l,,.r) 
.\ ..... )OU \lrtuOU•~ 






OPENS ON JAN. 
THE THIRD 
W.\FFf.ES LIGIIT Lt:K C'IIES 
Ray & Harvey 
CAFE and LUNCH ROOII 
Quick St,n·ict' 11nd :\lodcmte l'r kts 
10 E. On 1-'lr,it Sout h 
WINDSOR HOTEL 
$1.00 nnd up 
Thomas /Jumapn11, Prop. 
1..ocatf'd In Th e ll c11r1 of 
!'iAl,T I.AKE CITY, !,;TAIi 
Yellow Bu:1 ll ceti1 .\II Trai n,i 
22~ ) lain :-:itrttl 
WHEN IN S ALT LA K E C ITY 
llE IT IJA Y OR NIGHT 
You Will Pind The BEST EATS al 
SPAREY & MEHSE Co. 
Xo 12 ~;11sl Second Sou th Street 
